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BUSINESS CARDS.

I lit. A. it. and .1. A. FlTIfOX

Iii3'.siiiniis al Surgeons.

Will ghe prompt attention to all calN,
f.omany partof the ciSj orcountrj.

Ofi1reoer Allan's Store, corner Cav and
Miuenioqua .street"?, Astoria. Oiegon.

Telephone Xo. 41.

It. FKAXK IAK.D
I'hyNlrinn nntl Surgeon.

Office. HooniG. oer I). A. Mcintosh s slore.
hkfick Hoitks : -- 9 to U a. m. ; '' to .1 r.ai.

lU'sldence. opposite tlie.lohansen building

It. I.OCKH.VUT.D
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON.

Okkht : Gem Kui'ding. up stairs. Astoria,
Oiegon.

!". A. UOKKIS. !KO. SOI.ANI

.Mi..tSl fc DOXCKIS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

onn ui Ktiiuev': ltltM'U. pposlte Ot
li.ill. Astoiht. Orrgon.

C . HUI.TON ;. (M'l'l.TON.

iti.tos iskotiiihs.
attokxeys at law.

Itoiiius&aud ti.Odd hVlhms ImlMlng.

C KI.O F. IMIIKKIC
VT

.. SURVEYOR OF

:i:it.-.o- p County and C.ty til Astoria
Office : X. E. coiner (Uss ami AMiirstirets,
ICoom Xo. s

r q. A. BOW1.BY.

Attorney and t'ouii-!- Nr : Law,

OlUce on Clienainiis Stieet, Astoria. Oiegon.

"AV TIITTIiK. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office Rooms l. 2, and 3 Pythian Uuild- -
g.
Residence On Oedai Stitvl. lwck ol

St. Mary's Hospital.

P. niOKS. A.

HICKS & SEJElW.

DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Iluildiiig. up stair. coi-

ner Cass and Squemnqua stieets. AnNuiii
Oregon.

d tc. kieiie:x. '

NOTARY PI'DMC.
Searcher of Titles. Abstracter nud

Conveyancer.
Office ou Cass Street. 3 doors Miiilli of

ollice, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOUIA, - OKK2..

OFFICE HOURS :

Fmiii i o'clock A. M. until 3 oVIocK 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on Hie Gradual Kodm-lio-

System by tlie

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LTMITHll

Is Ike only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

POKTIiAM) alKCHAXEl'V; FAEIt.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of its sune-rloiit- y.

that the. word CAPITOL is on each sack
CEORC.E SHIEL. 8 Stark St..

Poitlnnd Agi-ut- .

Wl J.SOX & FISHER. Astoria Agent.- -.

HAVE YOU

mm to Sell?
IX THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FAi & STOKES

Will give yoH the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From" a Belaying Pin to a Hawser; from

Hlock to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at FOARD & STOKES.
Headquarters at building, east end

Water Street.

Notice of Assignment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
it may concern that the under-

signed has been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. D. Kant, an Insolvent : and all
persons having claims against said Insolvent,
are requested to present the .same-- to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes & Go's, In the city of Astoria. Clat-
sop county, state of Oregon, within three
months from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES,
Astoria, Septembers, 18S5.

&!&:
1&MR5 SSkflf I

EBV2 SSsaii r Z'Jba&L) 5

&L jEJCKr--
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica.
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. TooUiacho.
orc Tlirttat, NarillStis priJii. Ilrx.I'. ,

Kuril. rvull. I'iul itlt.
AM AILOTlliK i:tlULl l'il.Vi AMI Anir...

S i I IrucH- a" ' t. ! . --vwlt". I atJ
ll"'- - D.re-t- i iilin '1 Ijinrut- --

mi: c:i i.i:k a. a oki:i.i-j- : en ,

TUTTSS
8 HSWi'MIi'i'H HMIi' tiF i.LPig 1.;K&S tfTZt J&J?

iwi Wi iii iiiii M'i n i i

TORP8D BOWELS,
DISORDERED LBVER,

and MALARIA.rrom these sources urise t hi
oftho diseases of the human nice. Thc-- e

symptojiis iiuliwvto their cxisti-nce- .

Loss of Appetite, Bewrfs costive,
Hick Headache, fiilluces after

to cxcrti.iaofIndyor
mind, KructJition of lond, Irritabil-ity of temper, Xiowspiritt, A feci Jn j

before the eyes, liiiily colored
Uriue,CO:VSTSlATZOA',uml demand
the u&c ofu remedy that :wts directlvon
the Liver. As a Liver liicdieineTUTX'S
1'ILLS hae no e.pial. Tlieiractionon
tlio Kidneys and l.in is nlso prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three scavengers of tlie system,"
producing appetile, sound digestion,
regular tooN, a clear skin nnd a vig-
orous body. TCTT'.N 11 LLS cause no
nausea 01 griping nor Interfere "with
dally work ami are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARSA.
Sold every here 22s. OUe-- ilt.rrayfet. Y.

GnAYlfAiuouW n:st;i.its changed in
slantly loaGuissi iiL.(K bva.singlo
application ofthis Di i.. fcohfby Drug- -
dsts,orscnt bv express ourcceintof SI

OUiee, 14 Murrav Street, Xevr York.
TTTTQ l&Viuib 0? VZLTQL E3:ri?r3 TZZZ,

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

J. E. MAETJJST.

Candies; Fruits. Foreign and
Domestic.

Every Variety cf Fruit i.i Season.
.Siii(Mii"Mua Mri'i I

Next Door to the Gem Saloon

NoHce.
milK TAX LIST AND .Si:sMKNT
JL roll of school district Jvo. 1. Astoria,
Clatsop couut. Oiejjon, is now in 1113' hands
for collection, nud will tfiiiuin with me for
.sity days from date, after which time said
tai.es wfll he delinquent. Palm's intereMed
please take notice. .;. Ul'STLEK.

Clerk Out. No. 1.
Astoria, August l.tlli. IssS.

Notice of Administratrix.

NOTICE ISHEKEBY OIVEX THAT THE
was on the 22nd dav tr

September 188.1 appointed administnitnx of
tne estate ot u. 11. vouiiK.ueeea.sed. All per-
sons hauii? claims- - against said" estate are
hereby nntifled to present the sanif. erified
:ls lnr law reiiuited, tome at mv i evidence
nn.lohn Haj's Iiierlu Clatsop enimiv, Or-
egon, within six months fioin this date.

LITYC. YOUNG.
Administratrix.

Astoria, Oregon. September , l.sT.

G. A. STiNSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At ('apt. Itogers old M:ind, comer of Casj
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoeiue.
Wagons made and repaired. Oood work
ijiianuited.

For Sale.
0001) DWELLING HOUSE AND LOTA fot ale. Beautifully located. Apply

at Astorian office.

A MOUTHFUL OF BREAD, i

Fifteen Thousand People Furnished
With a Simple Meal.

Two young Americans who were
doing Paris last winter saw, one day,
a large crowd pathercd in front of a
mean-lookin- g house in one of the
poorer quarters. These jeople were
strung out in a long line like those at
the box-ollic- e of the (lymnase on the
first night of a new play by Sardou,
but they did not seem alert nor gay.
They were wretchedly clothed, looked
hungry and cold, and waited their
turn at the gate in silence. Women
in faded shawls and with shrunken
little babies at their breasts; gaunt,
hollow-eye- d men, young and old,
some in the blouse and cap of the
French workingmen, with here and
there one whote appearance unmis-
takably suggested the professional
beggar. The air was chilly and a
drizzling rain moistened the pave-
ment, but not an oath, nor a gruff
word nor a murmur of impatience
came from that motley assemblage,
who stood there waiting with a
mournful resignation pitiful to behold.

"What are all these people here
for?" said one of the Americans to a
passing guardian of the peace.

"For the 'Mouthful of Uread,'
monsieur," replied the guardian.

" 'What Mouthful of Bread,' asked
the positive Yankee.

"Ah! it is easy to see that Mon-
sieur doesn't live in this part of
Paris. 'The Mouthful of Bread' is a
charity organized by a gentleman
named Bourreif. It has saved many
a one from suicide. It must have
been that the Bon Dieu himself in-
spired Monsieur Bourreif with the
idea. Inside there it is a curious
sight. Would ces Messieurs like to
go in? Sec ! it is but a step !',

The two Americans accepted the
guardian's invitation and walked past
the wicket into a large hall with bare
lloors and high windows. Two long,
rough tables occupied the center of
the room and on benches on either
side of the tables were the guests, ex-
actly similar in appearance and man-
ner to those who were waiting out-
side. The only armament was a
wooden crucifix "at the upper end of
the room.

Two women, plainly dressed, min-
istered to the wants of the fifty per-
sons at the tables. One of them
stood at a kitchen table covered with
loaves of bread, from which she cut off
enormous slices for distribution
among the guests, whose tin cups she
tilled with water from a giant pitcher.

Bread and water seems rather a
poor substitute for a dinner, and it is
ditlicult for Americans who have
never crossed the ocean to imagine a
state of society where strong and
healthy men, "able and willing to
work, can die of hunger, with noth-
ing but the spectacle of luxury to
console them ; but hundreds of "such
cases occur in Paris every year, and
to Jean, the mason, who has fallen
upon evil times, because business is
dull, and Suzette, the seamstress,
whose weary little fingers are numbed
by sickness, "The Mouthful of
Bread" comes as a guardian angel to
save them from starvation or the
Seine.

After these humble guests had
eaten their fill they would walk up to
the matron and address a word of
thanks to her before leaving, to
which she responded by a gentle in-

clination of the head. A workman
now and then came up and made his
bow with a sort of proud humility
that would not have disgraced a
drawing room.

Monsieur Bourreiff received one
thousand francs from the Municipal-
ity of Paris to carry out his idea.
This was not enough to begin on, so
he raised an additional otic thousand
by subscriptions among his friends.
During the first ten days that "The
Mouthful of Bread" was in operation
it distributed five thousand loaves of
bread among fifteen thousand men,
women and children.

Old Proverbs With Xcw Faces.

Every back has its pack.
Home is the rainbow of life.
Men love women ; women love a

man.
Egotism is an alphabet with ono

letter.
The surest road to honor is to de-

serve it.
A white lie often told makes a

black story.
The want of money is the root of

much evil.
If you'd know a man's character,

follow him home.
Only whisper scandal and its echo

is heard by all.
They who live in a worrv invite

death to hurry.
It's a poor musician who can't blow

his own trumpet.
He who would eat the egg must

first break the shell.
It's not the clock with the loudest

tick that goes the best.
Don't complain of the baker until

you have tasted his bread.
Look after your wife; nevermind

yourself, she'll look after you.
a ue man wno wisnes to continue

believing in his friends should never
put them to the proof.

Clark Wilcox, ot Irwin county, Ga.,
raised a potato this year that meas-
ured seven feet six inches in length
and about the size of a man's arm.
He said it was long enoagh to sit on
one end while he roasted the other.

An American Audience.

The dominant characteristic of th
American audience seems to be im
partiality. They do not sit in judgs
ment, resenting" as positive otlenser
lack of power to convey meaning

of interpretation of a par-
ticular character or scene. I under-
stand that when they do not like a
performance they simply go away, so
that at the close of the evening the
silence of a deserted house gives to
the management a verdict more po-

tent than audible condemnation
This does not apply to questions 01

morals, which can be, and are, as
quickly judged here as elsewhere.
On this subject I give entirely the
evidence of otheis, for it has been my
good fortune to see our audiences
heated till the final falling of the cur-
tain. Again, there is a kindly feel-

ing on the part of the audience to-

ward the actor as an individual, es-

pecially if he be not a complete
stranger, which is, 1 presume, a part
of that recognition of individuality
which is so striking a characteristic
in American life nnd customs. Many
an actor draws habitually a portion
of his audience, not in consequence
of artistic merit, not from capacity to
arouse or excite emotion, but simply
because there is something in his per-
sonality which they like. This spirit
forcibly reminds me of the story told
of the m:.nager of one of the old "cir-
cuits," who gave as a reason for the
continued engagement of an impossi-
bly bad actor, that "he was kind to
his mother." The thorough enjoy-
ment of the audience is another point
to bo noticed. Not only are they
quick to understand and appreciate,
but there seems to be a genuine pleas-
ure in the expression of approval.
American audiences are not surpassed
in quickness and completeness of
comprehension by any that I have
yet seen, and no actor need fear to
make his strongest or his most subtle
effort, for such is sure to receive in-

stant and full acknowledgement at
their hands. There is little more
than this to be said of the American
audience. But short though the
record is, the impression upon the
player himself is profound and abid-
ing. To describe what one sees and
hears over the footlights is infinitely
easier than to convey an idea of the
mental disposition and feeling of the
spectators. The house is ample and
comfortable, and the audience is well-dispos-

to be pleased. Ladies and
gentlemen alike are mostly in morn-
ing dress, distinguished in appear-
ance, and guided in even' respect by
a refined decorum. The sight is gen-
erally picturesque. Even in winter
flowers abound, and the majority of
ladies have boquets, oither carried in
the hand or fastened ou the shoulder
or corsage. At matinee performances
especially, where the larger propor-
tion of the audience is composed of
ladies, the effect is not less pleasing
to tlie olfactory senses than to the
eye. Courteous, patient, enthusias-
tic, the American audience is worthy
of any effort which the actor can
make on its behalf, and he who has
had experience of them would ho an
untrustworthy chronicler if he failed,
or even hesitated, to bear witness to
their intelligence, their taste, and
their generosity.

Wisconsin Lawyers.

A middle-aged- , enterprising-lookin- g

passenger said he was a lawyer in
a Wisconsin town, and the handsome,
dashing young man who was flirting
with a pretty girl in the front end of
the car was his son.

"Is your son a lawyer, too?"
"No. he never comes near the

office. Doesn't know any law. But
he is a great help to me, though."

"Assists you in court, then, or in
hunting up witnesses or taking de-

positions, does he?"
"No, - doesn't. The fact is, he

won't work at anything. He is a
gentleman of leisure, he is, and does
nothing but wear fine clothes and
have a good time. Don't know how
I could get along without that boy."

"Ah!"
"Guess you don't understand me.

That boy is always flirting with
women, and prefers married ones.
He's a rakish lad, you know, and has
been the cause of seven divorce suits
in the last year. Six of 'em aie in
my hands, on one side or the other.
If the boy does as well this year I've
promised to take him into partner-
ship. "

That Dirty Dandruff.

Dandruff is dirty and disagreeable
iu every way. It soils the clothing
continually, and is uccompanied by a
hardly less annoying sensation of
itching. The scalp is diseased. There
is nothing in the world so tnorouguiy
ad anted to this trouble as learners
Hair Balsam. It cleanses and heals
the scalp, stops the falling hair and
restores its original softness, gloss
and color. Is not oily, highly per-

fumed, an elegant dressing. Very
economical, as only a small occasion
al application keeps the hair in per-

fect condition.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Dintiieria and
Canker Mouth. i?oltl by W. E. Dement.

Tim itoe. c:on. II .Thaver. of Bour
bon, Intl., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Cm.K." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kem-

edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy
Price 50 cents.. Sold by W E. Dement.

v.
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Ue Got Even With Him.
A Danbury man was sure some one

was tampering with his meal barrel.
He drew a pencil line to show just
how high in the barrel the meal was,
and the next morning the meal was
fully two inches below the mark.
Then he had his idea, which was to
set a steel trap in the meal. It
worked well, and when he next visit-
ed the place the trap was gone, and
there was a good deal of blood about,
at which he chuckled greatly and
told "his neighbor, who praised his
shrewness and together they kept
watch for some one with damaged
fingers. Before they found him, this
shrewd man went in haste one morn-
ing to the barrel to take out meal.
There was a click, and he was caught
in his own trap, hich the thief had
returned and set just as he did it at
first. He has had one finger Get and
hopes to save two more from amputa-
tion.

Too lmter 11 IJoso,

Two actors of the opjosite sex who
mortally hate each other are forced
by the parts they play at a West End
theater into the'most demonstrative
tenderness of deportment. Some
nights since, when he was playing at
love, she was to rush into his arms.
Being a fine artist, she did Iter work
with energy, and between speeches
he muttered: "You need not swal-
low me." She replied: "You are
too bitter a dose."

Another One Put on Kccord.

When I was at Washington I said
to the engineer of a little building at
the foot of the monument:

"You have a mighty tall chimney
for such a small factory."

He silently chalkeda mark on the
board wall behind him.

"What's that for?" I inquired.
"You are the 17Gth person who

made that remaek," was his answer.

The Kansas House of Representa-
tives has four girls among its pages,
and its docket clerk is a woman.

Brother Gardner of the Lime-Kil-n

Club says: "Neuralgia, rheumatism,
weak backs, terrible headaches, and a
dozen odder ailments am keenen tlie
doc talis bnsv." He miphfc Iirva ad
ded that St. Jacobs Oil cures all these
troubles andcives"dedcctahs''a rest.

Are von tnnile micomltto liv I ml?.
gestioii. Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
appetite. Yellow akin . Sliilolfs Vilal-ize- r

N a positive cure. For ale bv W.
E. Dement.

Sin urn's C't i:k will immediately
relieve Croup. Whooping Cough, and
Bronehit Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALEKS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

"Mill "F'oo, uatc.
STAR MARKET.

WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
01TOS1TE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIS K.V.I 31 f Street. AHtorla, Off.

Washington Market.

3!:iin Mirrl, Astoria, Oregon.

KEJ;J1AX . C'O.l'ltOPl.IKTOKS

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always besunpHed with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

or

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I I

Which w ill lie sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

EBiipecial attention given to supplying
shijis.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
01 Ixindon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital ol S67.000 OOO.

B. VAN DDSEN. Asent.

!
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GRAND PRIZE

ARBOUR'- S-

Irish Flax
HAVE NO

pgzgst

THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

GHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

H

International
THAN THE GOODS

IX THK

!

!

517 and 519
FOIt

en

Threads
EQUAL

"JSofSM"'

THREAD MANUFACTURERS

Quality can Always be Depended on

Experienced Fishermen Ise no Other

HENRYDOYLE & CO.,
Market Street.

AGP.XT8

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

tlie Kind iu Astoria.
Especially fitted up for thu Comfort and

Convenience ot those who enjoy a
Social GIas.

Tito Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

It. I.. JEFFKEY-Prop'- r,

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HAOTABE, DM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWAR E
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP .LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T133L AND Copper.

v jiornine:,
ports.

RvIH lay?

PARIS 1 878.

Expositions
ANY OTHER

WORM).

SAN FRANCISCO.

PACIFIC COAST.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. PKOIMilETOIt- -

J. EL D. GRAI.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

Storage and Wharfage 011 reason-
able terms. Foot of ISenton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WEI. ED&AR,

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Gigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKNEIt MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
u. a. auuxr, rreaiaent;

Coluitaa TransprtatM Conpny.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHON- E-
Which lias been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fi3her's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at I P. M.

SAn additional trln will be made on Sunday of Each AVecK. leaving Portland
at u'ciock unuay
for Sound

OF

General


